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Anonymity v»as the ke*f_ete of the l

pteea twenty and thirty years aso, and th

cipal source of its power, the editorial "

those days standing, not for the propriet
the new spatter, nor yet f«»r its ménagère. I

the people, its att*-_aeea wen* regard
any rate hy the public at large, not as

.anting the opinions of any .in** individu!
those either of some great political party
of the nation nt large. The presa was in

genet of the word the "vox popull," ea

consequence wea tint it was a power no

el home, but siso abroad An Englleh
tbr«--it lo write »nd complain to "Th«* L

Times'1 was treat, d aa no empty mena

('"in il notais, in whose eyea the

journal it, question represented the view

:>¦ of the United Kingdom se s whol<

also of its ii ivernment. In one word, Ih«

a d m particular "The Times," wea held

ao! nier.-iy the echo of the roar of the B

Lion, but the actual voice of the beasl

To all th ae who hav.- si bean the welfi

what la known as "the Fourth Estate." ii

cllne of this Imperaonel phase of British
asilara muet constitute s aource of regí

it .-mails a coincident decllm of the powei

prestige of the preaa Newspaptre in Em

aowadaye no long rr ere euppoaed to voi«

.ii.; ,,f ti-," public, of a party or of a «

hut m- rely those "f their proprietors, »

names, instead of being eonet sled, .n ben

iioni the .'i* housetops. Thus, how wll

reading publl« .«. sble henceforth t.> a«

v - d< -. of confidence to "The Batv

Revi« >» i- In tlmea gone by? Three and

_, u wa> a power in Ihe lend.

support was valued a» much aa its enmit)
dreaded by the political lead rsofthi dsy.
to ii Initiated, nol onlj Ite ownership,
aven lia lerj editorship, was unknown it

i : .,.-1 ihm Lord Balisl ury

other ¡" ra magea of equ il light and I. ading
tributed to Ha eolumna. Hut this

a piece ¦.! «toesip No one knew any11
.»Mb an) degree of certitude,

II i if th J lurnal in ti. atloi
nial and tic ughtl ¡' poi

|Sh public. Were (¦'.!.',' I it, nol "III

¦:i a f-i be guided by it.- advice n

-, nial, economic and liter

: .-. -I that it r- presente 1 ih"

i .a of .« numb* r uf mi i

« mln :¦¦¦ io quelify th« m foi ihe role of ment

BOt'OHT 'l'" BE CHOKED OFF.

A irdlng t" Information luel n l\ed f

Fnclnnd. "The Baturde) Review" ii

ll) put 181 li ;¦ «81 .-.-,'.11 of

Belt, tentlei n of Anglo-Gei men national
ah."- di celebrity is thai hi

. .: nd I he lattei 's en.

n .¡Hi. F ... The Bsturday
\.n dlatlninilahlne; Itaelf hy tl." vl

lem-e .: it- ittacki upon Mr. Rhodea, his a.»

clai underiaklnga In Boutb Afrl

; | m with much of iis old-tlmi causi

it>- of atyle and dlreotncss of expn
economic and p llllcal dangen entailed upon

English natl m by the ., dnga of the Chartei

Company Aa a rule, Mi Rhrdea bus 0ho

! apap« Bul ib« .. <

»till ai ni moment a number of <

«ir.elj Influent al ;.pie who havi continu
I no« t.. m»,- their oplnlona and their

t ide u; -.n i< ii\ c< contained In "The I

rlcv v ho hsve nol the leisun t.. atu

its, the ricins and wn nga and

the < a great question or undertekli
l«ul who n The Bsturday Revleu

peí.»k for them.
Mr Rhodea. there! in held that ll wa« nee«

i . I iff thai J «urnal and « ¡th thia n

his i,;-: :ner to otter for it a su

» li r xpei ts to ha

i ae much as the go«
worth Th«

was i and heni efoi ib hi Mat- I
f gnlfled, If perha] ir-1 ered and sarcasl

old Review" « ill no l< nger n fie

the plnloi - .;' in

i bel wei mm l emlnenl in politic
i fe li ¦!.;¦.. and moi t onaei vatlx
in al! m ¦: m i I) the by r

means d \ lewa . f Mr. Rhodes an

Mr. Beit, the letter of whom has. In ipite
)*". t lllu rshtp, been blackball«
at nearl if th» London luba for whl« h
bas be« n put up.
Il ", ,"l »bat the new proprietor

"Th.- Beturda. R« view will posaibl) find meai

to reieln tb< staff b) * hi« h it lia» hlthi rto be«
« lited and written, so that Ite old-time prei

incj ma* r m tin m.'.'n* an..

] - - .'» admita of discussion. For M

]¦" bought the paper foi the express purpose <

i llcally iltering Ita policy with regard t

South Afrl a, especia ly t.. that portion of th

I'ark Continent with which he is connecte«

Moreover, tl« an mymlty of the Journal, wim

was ihe pi if., ipal aource of its atrengtta with th

British pubii". i» | .'bod) being ewai

t ia1 it la l.-.v«. the property ol Mr. Belt.

Tin: CHANGE- IN "THE PALL MALL,

Prior to the date when Mr. Tatea Thompsoi
Imported Mr, Stead from the province! t

L'Uidon Just to horrify and tb'-n to dull the edg
of public decency i»v th frightful aeries o

erticb-s entitled "The Maiden Tribute," no «>m

ha,', any Idea as to the ownership of "Th.- pal
Mell Gaiette," which w,* .«» the time, perhapa
tiie most influential of ihe Lond m evening newa

papers li was known In political circles thai

Mr. Frederick Greenwood, a urit«-r hi-h in th-

councils of th- Tory party, and eubsequentl*,
the Right Honorable John Morley, a man itlll
mere eminent in the Liberal ci mp, had been 01

gocinted in its conduct Rut Mr Stead first drew
attention to th» fnct that H had bei n purchased
by the enormously ««alt by Mr. Tatea Thomp-
0on. when he began a «erb-s of grticlei on the
immorality of the British metrofolis, ertlclei
which culminated in his ow ., imprisonment;
and now eve-,- «me knows thai "The Pall t__ii

Ossette," «s «Allí as the maKazme »r that name.

ar*? th«* property of Mr. William Wayl-irf Asi
ge-veral Kontlemen of wealth, some of them

./.»r»d>,'ii«-ni. ara- said t»> have purchasfrd newi

papi-rs. with the avowed <»l«J*<t of ecqulrtng n

j.-diticai and social Influence hi England which
might rjaherarlaa have been denied to them

Thus Mi. Hooley, the Nottingham flnancler,
wh«» has accumulât«*«! such en<W*inoua w.-alth by
the clever aaanlpulatlon »-' rubber tire stocks

and of Ftovrll «hara-s. han r.-.-iiiiv I.me the
owner of "Th»- Weekly," a« wall an of "The
Hally Sun." f..riii.*rlv edited i»> T. P. O'Connor,
M P. Mr ft-ink. pi. another Anglo-Oerman
piut.»crat. lik- Mr BeR, owns Th.- St. Jamesa
Ga/eit»*." "Th«1 Daily Mawe" belonga !" not

entirely, at any rat»- for th»- Kreal te pan. to the

AnKi"-<>«*nnan banker, Henry Oppenheim, while
th<* aaanrlatlîrn oi th«- BlaohoaTahalm family,
paope* "r Ote name ntii»»i»»' lit > SJ the Oppen«
beiroa the Beits a»»«« Uta Btelnhopfa, tiith the

weekly nawapaper "Vanity Pair" is notorious.
It i« scHr---i\ i.sarj to point out the pur-

page for which n^wapajia-rs are purchaaod by
millionaires. o<¦< aslonally. a. In th«« ease of Mr

licit, It I« for the Hake of silencing attacha But
in ntn.» oonee out <.f l«-n It Is with the Object «>f

...romutinrar. eoclal an«1 paraonal ends l>> plaiinK
th«* Journal« In question at th«* disposal of one or

i.r.ot.hor poMHeal party «>n th«- understanding
that the service if to meat with a« knowrledl
.ii»nt In the shape either of a title or BOCta!
i«.«j .»tinltlori by the l»l*je-Mo«>d«-d member» of the

party. Thue, Mr. Hool»*y is Irflr't-dy mor-

likely to receive a handle to his name IW P'-r-

cbaaing and placing at the dlapoaaJ "fi"^"
eminent The Pally P»»n" than for his donail-n

of ***'imhhhn» to« ird H'«' r-rilef "r t'"' "*"' '"".

Occasionally, too, s young pear at the euteel of

his political career maj darote eon.f the ac¬

cumulations of his minority to the parchas« oi

a paper for th.- benefll of His party, with the

object of acquiring thereby additional weight
lo its eoundla The London EchoM baa in this

a» ay paeeed tliroiiizli th.* hnii.li, of ¦ nutnl»* r Of

lordllnga, Including the Baria of Roaaban -»'i*1

Dunraven.
¦Tin: STANDARD**" ANONTMITT.

Leaving "The London Tim..««" for th« ins'

win n<>\\ »Ira« attention t-> th«- fact that of

London newspapers the one which to-day i

eessea moat Influencée and most weiKht with

public i-» "The Standard." "Th«' Telegrai
'The Mtrrnlng PoatM and "Th.- Chronicle,"
well as "Th.. Dally Mai'.'' while excellenl ne

papers in their way as far as Hi.' piirveyln»*
new« is <*,»n. .-rn. .!. ate entirely without weii
with the Knalish public, either among
classes or iimnni; ih». manne.. The public
large kniata- tint 7a"lr. i 1 iiinsw oftli is the I

prietor of "Th- Daily Mail." Mr. Lloyd of "1
Chronicle," Lord Olencak «>f "Th«* Morn
Post," and sir Edward Levy La*a*aon of "i

Telegraph"; that .«The Illustrated boni
N rwa" belongs t.» sir William Ingram and "«

Weatmlnster Oasette" t<» sir Genrjje Newn
Bach ..f th-*se gentlemen has gone oui ol
way to make his Identity known, and to desti
ih- anonymity .1' his newspaper, Indifferent
the facl that h was Impairing Its Influe*
thereby, Th»- public is thorouahly aware t1

with 'The Chronicle'' and "Th.. Mail" the pol
ami conduct .»!' the paper are subordina! <i

a question -»f dividends, while with "The t>.-¡

Telegraph" »uni "The Morning i'»st" the et

¦(derations that weigh most in guiding th

utterances sre -,f a social character 11 to-d

th»- k..1 looking owner ,»i "The Morning l'"*

raccuplea a «eat in the House »»f Lords, it ir- 1

auae tl»»- entire policy »»f his pap. r since he Hi

assumed charge then if has been shaied a*l
th». object «,f bringing him safel) into th

cilil»*»! haven of refuge. Blr Kdward Lawson, t

pro rletor -»i "Th.- Telegraph," lias been f

mc time past following close!« in th.* soci
f Lord Olenesk; an.", although he is f

the 1 i-.--.ni stiii lingering In that species
outer harbor known as the baronetage, yet it

p i.sible Mia; before the presi nl yeai of grs
has come a close he, too. will be summon
t,» laki- his seat In the House of Lords.

Van difieren- Is'The Standard," the one En
lish pap« 1 1 all other, con« ernlng the ownerah
ol wiii h nothing is known, nol even in politic
and Joun ilistl, circle.. It retains all tl

anonymity which formerly constituted r*o fit

tlngul.hlng a i.atui-« of "The Time»«." ar

whereas nowadays the principal writers of tl

latter, a«' if 'The News.Phe Chronicle," "Tl
Telegraph" .ind "The pej] Mall," are ail more <

!,.ss well known, the utmost secr»-<> with rci»ai

to the lden.lt* of the itr-miit-rs of the staff

"The Standard" prevalía True, the Tory legislf
ti ra knoa that Its chief editor, a gentleman
tti- name of Mudford, occasionally constltuteg

r ,.f ih«. house party at Lord Salisbury'
»untry -at ¦¦!' Hatfleld, and thai this same m

obtiu.lve personage is an almost dally caller 1

Arllngton-st. when th" Marquis is in town Hi;

few people can boast of having met him, and hi

i" 1.- mal appearance is t»» such an extent Ignor»
that it is ¦! .n 1 .tful whether a score »>f members 0

would recognise him wen» he to fnl

.v. the example of so mflhy of the editors of th

oth.-r newspapers and hauni th»* lobby. Th«
itequen«.f this is that the utterances <»f "Th
Standard" ar« regarded by the publient large n

as ihoae ..fan»' Individual, but as tit,, voice ¦; th
entire Cone »rvatlve party, and by reason of ti,i
it no*, enj :-s ar, Influence and a prestige whlcl
...'.¦ formerly posseaned 1 «> "The Tlmea," hut t»

wiii, h nowadays no "th, r English newspaper cat

lay claim.

"Til 1: Tl.MI.SS' WANING INFLUENCE!
Wiii' regard 1.» "Th.- Tlmea" i'-- power ha

wan ..; since th n I In m< nt of Ita gres
editor, .!. in: Delane. in his day the anonymlt«

Btiittl] guarded that no on« save Mr

r ih>- general manag« r, and tie- dit,»: wer»

awar« .»f the Identli -»f tl,.- leader or edltoris
writers, the knowledge thereof being kept evei

th« n-iiii.. 1.» nt the régulai ataff of the pa

per. it is not through any Indi» retion of "Thi
Times," 1.ui through Sir William Harcourt'a ,,»».

..inn., that we knoa that he used formerlj
t be hurried o*\ n to Printing House Square lab
.»i night and whisked on his arrival Into s..tn.

hen without seeing any one but Mr

would dash "ft". In his peculiar. Incislvi
.tyle, some slashing lead« »n the question of thi
hour. Th« names »»f the contributors and of thi
principal writers were k» pi in s 1.k that wai

intuí ited to the care of thi g< neral manager, ami
;.. wh!, h no one had a«-«¦.¦«¦.» save the editor, John
Delan« and Mr. Walter hlmaell Ev« n 1!.. namei

»f ih.- foreign correspondents >»f the paper were,
ia s rule, unknown, and although to-daj thi
identity of tl». representatlvea of the paper In
Paris, it*.m -, Berlin and New-York Is public

\- j -i pi loi t.. the appolntmi nl In 187- oí
M de Biowit. as Paris correspondent of 'The
Tunes" no ore- kn.-w the ns ( those who
looked after the Interests of the great Journal

id. In fact, so ki at w as th« Impoi tarn e
\ hi« », "The Tim« .¦" if fifty yean ago atl h« d to

."ii.. mlty, regarded <»s the chief sour« e ,»i i!ë
-ih. that the late JohnWalter, that Ii l

th« nd of the d* naal .. twlci de« lined a p< er
»hile ins .in. st aon, John Walter 3d, who

died il ear« rag », likewise refused sn anal-
¦¦¦¦<¦- u. ropo.it! »n mad.- t., him s little nvei thirty
j -_« Mm.; Both were afraid thai the accept -

II » <»l . m the House of Lorda would ni¬
na, t «ndue mention to their identity, and then
bj Imj air thi trength of their Journal.

ITS ANONYMITS N< LONGER KEPT

T..- lay "Tii" Times" no long* r o cuplés Its
former pinnacle of grandeur, although the
Englleh people ere ettei hi d to it for tha sake of
"Auld Leng s.-, i"-" and lis- foi the memory
of the eplendld services whl h it hus rendered to

the nation. Ite dl0lntere0tedni m and Its delicate
consideration euch as, for Instance, when after

the horrible murder of its correspondent, Mr.

Bowlby, by th" ruines* In II.«1, it sctusily
pped th i" - sfter the guiar dltlon bad

been prii and atruck off a slngl« copy of en«
othi : s|,"' ¡ai edition containing a much modified
an.i softened a -count "f Ihe outrage, which waa

to Mr Bowlby'i aged mother, 10 thai sho
,- gnow b iw her n really died, it

has b« "u published far and « Id that Mr. Buckle
li ,: pi lenl the Editor of "The Tines," sir
!. .'i Mackensle Wallace the foreign editor.
Moberly Bell the general ménager, Humphry
Ward the sri critic, and 00 on. Moreover, the

i.i nga betwi en the late Mr. Pai n< II
The Tlmea" el Edinburgh nine years ano

laid here the fad thai the Walters, father ai 1
aon, own bul a alxt« entb and :i hair of tb>- stock
ol ihe paper li is asserted and general!) be«

m London thai the i*r- ater par) of the 11
malnder of the --bares have pas.».-.) Into the pos«

n of the great banking-house of Rothschild
Thia in itsell la calculated todestroj much of the
Influí ii"- "f th« pap- i. sin.-.-, riuhtl» '.r w r

the suspicion musí slweyi punan thai the greet
banking-house in eecuring control of the .« t ¦. k
naturally counted «uf being able to command ihe
columns of the Paper, »nd to direct its« policy.

Till-; ROTHSCHILD INFLUENÇA
Th«« Rothschild band firsl becam.- apparent a»

Printing House square in 1STT. »hurtl.» arid the
pinchase ii\ area I Britain "f the |2O.(Ni0,<jU0
worth of founders' abares in the Bnea Canal Com«

Poreseeini thai thhi Investment of English
<¡o, .-i n n-m funds m Eg) pi waa hound, In lourse
«if time, to resull In a vast increase of British
powei «i ei responsibility on the banks ..f th.- Nile,
and would prohabl) lend to a «le facto if not de
lur.- aine xatlon "f the country, the London and
rails Rothscbllda at «mee reí t«. work to bni up
ceutlously for thetneelvee and for their fi lendi aJl
the Egyptian ae_u**ttlea of which they oould get
bold. The Khedlvlate »vas regerdad al the time
as practically bankrupt, and consequent!) Egyp
Han b<nd» were considered bj the publk as

.cárcel) worth 'he paper on which the) w«-re

printed Thenceforth the Rothachlldi devoted
themselvei to the tn.sk <>f Involving the Brltlah
Government more and more In Egyptien affairs.
knowing 'hai e\ery step t^kt-n by the Downing
Pir'et Administration in the direction ofennexs-
lloi . ould ftugmi li the » alua of the Eh dlvtal
r_-_k-_ Not a day pasi», d that "The Loudon

Tlin.-' did no, contain b,-nn.l.-¡>; (-;'';^¡-
patchea from Alexendria ovei »m». -

¡¡pen« by the paper In Ihli n*ai s Ithln " -I;«Jof twelve month-. In ever) one »1 ' ' "* «J»"
repeated the sa.,.- old refrain to the .¦' - lb»

theonh salvailon ror Egypt, the only rrtl rtw

the miserable pensantn front th.. grind!"« * ;
tlon. and Ihe ¿nl) chance of the .«reign holders
of Egyptian bonds to ohtalnthelr du»¡.ley n the
Brltlah occupetlon ol the Delta of the Nile. It

wea the popular opinion created JgfgJtheee cable dlspetchea and letters '"' '^
ih.it led up to the 1.bard.nl of Alexa.
1W2, end n i- Blgnlflcanl thai n iwl *¦" f,n«
the feel tha, the Brltlah guna pounded Into uttci

.1." wealthlesl and most imp- '¦ « « ...-

merclal centre of the Levant, the prio -of 1 jtyn-
tlllll ,...,.. ,. ,..n,lon end Perla Increi s«d . m

BO to K'p-r c.-nt within twent) -four boura «ut. r«

WAV',he present moment, with the Biitlahjpreçtl*
cllj |n noaaeaalon of the Delta, the Egyptian
securltlee have risen from I" below par o I

abola".nd are considered almosl as sound «n m-

« .imi»ni i». Rn-llah "oi'.'ois In.. m '.' i' aa ine
veetmeni as n,.- »tfsi.MO.OlB>,Egyptian debt amounta -o »m

n,,;,-iv all of which was hi Id t. n year« ego bj the
u, »ibiids of Paria and London, 11 la ensy to

SS mapproximat. Idea of¿he,r-wrniouprofit.ubi. h the) muai have secured on thepi. th
,,.,..K Their nlnnlnga musl have .¦ smply
aufficlenl in recoup them many hundrejI ;. Id or

theexp. n e Involved by the*urch*_»eolIthat eon

trollln« Interest In "The Times" which eontrlb-
Kedao txeoili to the euccess of their Egyptian
speculation. , , , ...,.,_'

i- hi this 'hat causes ih" attitude Of The

Timee" In chemplonlng the eeuee of ecu
ph.rfl. s and "i" the Chertered Compeny to do

lowed with 0usplcton and eat-ribed to lnt«*«ed
mot,VM( .sp.ciai attention being ^'"J
fact that during the course of the* rec«»nt Fama-

THR PURITAN IN THE DBTDOCK.

mentary Investigation int.» the Transvaal raid
Mr Rhndea wa« th*1 r< dpi« nt of man) onurtesles

handa nf the Roths« hlld». who are known
to be largely Interested In South African enter¬
prises No on« however, dreama ol attributing
any su« h motive to The Lon I« n Standard " and

almo.t identically l h« .a m<

oplnlona a. "The Time." adth reaard to South
Afi lea, yet II utl inces are i nn.lder« .!

prompted hj imperial and national Interests,
rr thex than those of an) banking .¡..li¬

ter how great and powerful i:x ATTACHE.

THE AUTOMATIC XI'RSE.

A WAI.K1N».. DOHK-ADMlNIHTKntWO, DtTt/*BT

V< »I« II» TU.I .I'll' »NE.

From Ti».« Telepl
Our sttent loi » been attracted by a letter thai

red In an ..'..und uontemporary a .-hoir
time .In« - The lettoi »wa:

¦'.'.. b Interest in your valui ¦!

papi r of l'. ven by
the John v '< T< I« phon« 'om|
"W« thin» a*, can k«» n,. m m,. ».. t;.r We have

not only I In* all-nla
... mor«

year, bui hav« act« the pan of nurse for
our .uhscrlhei who hav« been »Ick and wanted to

Igh bj calling, them
a. often .« 01 hour
"Thi -i int he en».m nl« nt con.l rue

ol oui 1 ephone, ha> Ing t be n celver, ti in.-

mii"*r and calling derlei all on on« handle, with
»pi, or mor« rd, n . nabi« s our aul»acrlt»«
,., ,h,. th« n I'lioio to bed with them and a»

,:,,., an, called oi wl.h to call central, all they
h.ye r.» do i* i" reach under theli pillow and pull

.. »phone wlthoul even setting out of bod.
m there be anything mor»- convenient?

»HOME TELEPHONE t'OMPANY,
.a W RR« »« »K8, Manag» r.

-M»,Hl«*. Ala February :.."
g delightful vista «»f poeslbllltie. la opened

,. w |. ,,i i»,i int. resting letter. What
a ,;.'rr'.. t'lv charming Idea the i-l-.pl.-i.- as a

,, ,i ¦.. ,-t personll r »non ai your bedside of a

fu| youn. p« :...¦ «a' .¦¦¦¦ volee, al least. If
nni her warm life curr« at, puleatee along the alen«
ii.r connecting link thai t»ui«l» you two mom-n
..,...,. tocether. Hoa ye cling to the vltlfled aa-

:.,rî i.r.i ,.»f metal «n». rubber, .eemlng aime t.,

.',, m ,, s .ft white hand upon your f« r« d broa
,,.,-. i. ,..«, r eyea gaslng U»to your, win, the pity
th.t i« perllou.ly akin to something else: that ca-

".h whal mnsie then la In that voice,
sweet a. »n sincere th« re i« i»" Imagination about
,,,..,, ',- |.- the greal piece of reality about your

.g \, any mom« nt. If you ham to fi
nVrvou. or unquiet, vou can lake that lovely calm
i.- ,¦ atiMt atlon »»*' dal.. . tone, from Ik ne ith your
r»Mow when you keep it all the time What mal

r u thai you fumble.i old n ol s. r. wa

,, ,,...- wir« Bhe la ai the other end.
Virtuall) locked up In your hind is that fain In
lefinlte femlnlnlt) th« ry n in longs tot with a

mlarhti longing when hi stomach u» wrong or hi.
..

. '.),. B
¦¦ In J,i-l such a l'ondHIon

.i ¿flair, her ven
" '- Mopment

Rut wh» should im»- pr< lou omhlnatl.i glrl
.,.,,, ,, i, nhon« of Iron barí »aro! .proned nurse be
oui Into auch an ugh form? Why nol Idealls« our
A! il ..n,h friend's I« leph« ne n .'- In veri truth?

¦p., illustrât« our Id« w« pre« ni a tir i» Ii »¦ ol
the 1.1».!-1 arrnng« m< nl of thi. mattet Bj ¦.« ry
-til., .tretch .1 me« haul, il Insei Ht) M i Tele«
;,,.... pouio* nol .»id:, .ay, 'Take your medie ne,
f,ui contr ille«! from irai, abe could give U to

','. -rr ,, ¡.. oui on« i lion of a tel« phone nurse
And aha ould talk aweetly t«-» >»¦» »fr"»" Central ol
,.,,, reel wild- do"
T, material. In wi»l. n Mia. Telephone could be

,.,.:, ,., would ne, rj with the ta.te
and in. an. of the auh.ci lb« r

Th« cheaper forma could h. papier maché, which
th.y m.»!»** up »nd color in France nos t..

,,, .,',,,. n ,iure vei corre, ily p-rora thi. the chote»
would range up through bleque, porcelain oi silver
,,, the real Amert« n le»l.1 blood
With -».. h an sel .no nt to admire, chertah nmi

,aik t.nd turn a awltch wh« n you srs tired of
,,.. ,,,|h and ¦.> promi th atop it» away with

... Mi. and id« i-ier- m. aunline note;
ol (.1. hi,<l her taikiiiK Images! Th» greet».) mar«
». r the .'-¦. - will I»* Miss Telephone, the anthrn
pomorphlc lncarnatl4Mi of »a va-»toe . raweet Amert
an \met .

i si i Ti Bif i BLIEB A TTTTUDB.
Tttm The Clsl ego Tribuna
.Mow do you stand on ibla q --1.1 » » of oru.hlng

eut tl»- department atores?*' i|ulred an scgualnt«

I i. m bearing both lea," «.a-« the i. i»,
,,,,i ii.-foi- I .»presa n»> opinion I «rant t«> h'm

,,, h, ,, from th« ii.-jai-ioi ..r n,.¦ '!. partmanl
aiorf-s

"

Whereupon the emlti»-nt Alda.rmHn from th«.
'gteenth '. srd »r. i i l*dl rotai ad hi banda

... - tin ui,.i i. d id-, aalk up and down
? h« rr.nru.

A GREAT WORK ENDED

UNCLE SAM'S BIO BROOKLYN DRYDOC1
READY FOR BU8IN__w_

.BVBHE TEST TO wiinii IT is REIKfl srn.u:, nt

¦mi: DETAILS OF ITi '"N-i id. ri"N

_l*K>ft_IO-fl QUAK1 IBS if

MATERIAL .-ED.

Tb.t the new iirydnck Jusl completed for IIm

.'."V-rnin. nt by T «Sr A tVslsh, Ih- eontl-CtOra, al

Hi- Brooklyn Navy Tard, la aucoessfully itandina
the test to which n hsi been eubjected .

of in«- ii aatisfactlon to thi contractora end t<. the

-overnment offletala .lust how aevere ibis t>«t

is is hardly realised by those unaccustomed to the

handling «if heavy welghte, bul 'i few Rgurea will

-bow thai the foundation of the doch li well and

firmly eet, Tho monitor Puritan, the larges) end

beavl.-f t ves»..I or her risse in the N»vy, Is rostinu

mi keel blocks which distribute her an Ighl of over

(.(M tone over .> apace sboul 110 feel long. This,

wltb blocki aeven feel apart, would give ¦ weighl
of a littl" over RM tons on each of thirty blocka.

When ib> monitor waa floated Into the dock on

Wednesda) aba took a position well up to the besd
of the deck. On PTtdey the dock wsa sgaln flooded

and the unwieldy vessel was Hosted to s place

mldwe) of the .buk end allowed m reel on the keel
blinks again. This movement will be repeated to¬

morrow, when she will be Bostsd tn a plena 00 n«-.«r

tha caisson as th-» O0"_t_***£tlon Of the dock will

Permit, the tinal fleeting IkUiiü for the pui-po*«» of

taking h.-r m« r the alii and riannel. The
battle hip Massachusetts, it la expected, will he
the next vessel to go into the dock and nfter her,
aa rapidly a» possible, the bla ill ol the North

Atlantic Squadron will take their turn at ¦

of rest for r«paii-
ln addition to the ships of the Navy, the steam-

i of the American Line ere allowed, by the
termi ol their contract with the Government, to
n».« the dock fer cleaning and repairing when it is

ipl h) \ itions I \ eseeli
Th" sunpl«» Statement thnt the dock Is tho Innre«!

In the «'oiiiitr.'- eonveyi little Idee of its size, but
« !.. n ¡: i- n m- mi» r« d that there le no veasel ifl<
i«, day which cannot find room und a resting place
within its walla Just whet it amounts to may

better be understood. Its construction was su«

thorteed by sn act of Congresa which wai ap-
provi i on July ". IE-, nnd «m November it. in»*.', a

contract wai eater*.I lato with John .'Uli' -. of
Brooklyn, for Ite conetructlon. For m,»ro than two

v.-.-ir» wotk dragged along, délaye being eaueed
uní,, and varlet) of difficulties encountered

and after i lot of srgumi ni sn I

man) attempti al i aettlemenl o( the trouble the
with Mr Oil i« wa de. lar« d forfeited on

April It 1805 < mi May I of thi earn«

.am of T. «\ v. Wal ii took up th. w-,rk. under a

modification of the orig^nsl eontraci under .¦

the .-I/- -'f ii" do. I; wsa mati rlally Increase!
Hi n ha carried il through to a iuc.

Th« total at of tl M l,. en

"610.000, Includlns ii"",1-" allowed m Qilltea

b) the board appointed m appral the value «if

trork h" had compl« l. d whi n hia contrai wai

taken sws)
The extreme length of the dock, from Inald.
outer end of ibli I ' from Ini li

hi id to outer gate alll, 070 feet; the length on the

floor fron Inside «v i i to outei i ite illl I« KM feet;
n width on the coi Ing it the hi "i of the do k li

M f«--1 which li lucre.o- d '" 151 *. "i --i ih- body, or

amid hipa, ,,i Ih« dock, and th« floor 27 rVet
v.l I" ill the hi ad, U feet 4 li
,,;. Intalnlng thai wl.itb to the Inner abutm« nt,
¦ hlch i« 70 feel n/ldi ih« extr« m *¦» ul

.. it« r ni f th« K 116 fe« The
depth from the lop ol the oping to ihe

floor ol ne dock
and i" it." Inn« r abutmenl floor, »ches,

.. |na tlv« f.-, to »par« bitween hi, i-ta ilui
irk whi n the do« k li tl.led n I the t«»p

walls Th. least draught over th< Billa at mean high
u.i, i la 28 feet Th« gat« or caisson, which keep«:
ii,. »»at. is of He i-:.i i Klv. r oui oi
ahaped lik" i Mn.ill achooner, with Bid« I mibllng
home" .tar ite w ... h would acare b ulloi

I. ton f« .¦< lona on top, and luiiu.y mor«? than
Î1 f.ei Ions "n th. k I, the ke« beim 2 feei
v.i.i. md ib«- lop 18 f. . I Tl '"i '. '. ibove

the ke« bul within thsl dli tai " the gate
hu g« which mak. » Ite « xtr« in« hr« adtn 25 '.

Th R it. N pi ivlded with Ighi 20 Inch and four
-, kalv. u foi "¦" '». -'i"1

-, pari ol »hl«*l ¡!-M I- ". two
i valvi th" whole being atowed a«

the Interior "f Ih. calaaon
idea of th. enormou m ami of work done

;..,,i me great luantltlea ol matorluli handled in
tlon of the do. I» maj be obi iln« ,1 from

the t< Ilowtna flgur« r. Thcr« were n qulr. ¦¦

.uni, \.ii.i- ,,r excavation, 16,000 cubic yurila ol
k nillni ind ..¦"» >.«ci- oi clay puddling

j .,«-...-m feel .,f yellow pin tlmti« r waa

d Ida w ill» and tl.'Ing. to*

with '.''."' Bpl u.
feel of white pine timber, 1.000 bárrela of cement
2 >"' uhlc » 11 «is of aand. 8,1.0 . uhl. yardi of brok. n

» .¦ i.-, i of oak 'm."«i ¡o ¦." mike* and
i, ..I >". <«' p. ni in I » of blunl i >lia nnd IM.-td pounds
.-i ». i. « hull iat-lron aha|N*B *>" " hrlcka,
r. torn of oakum and - barrel« of tsr Mm cap«
ataña for warping veaaela Into thi dock form part
of 111" e.|lll| meat

I'll" great bud) of watei contained In thi dock
uian It li lull l« pumped oui through drainage
h..!.», s by 10 feet, in the weal ilde "t the flooi and
wall and it can be, pumped oui ..i ¦ rste not
equalled by any other d< k In the country, the
«lis, hargtni oiilfll couaiatlna of two 12 in, h pumpa
with a capacity of mo.oiio galloni fi minute, nnd one
2n-lnch pump, throwing «0,000 galloni minute,
'n,. .. suction pumps raise tbe water to a helghl of

feei and diacharg. n through iteel plpei Into
th- Wallabout fhann aboul BO feel from the
point nf suction
With ib- completion of tin» great work all f> ar

of damage to the big \- laeli ..t th. Ñav) from
;,k ol docking lio Hill.:- la ended, and tl"- flee!
. be put in ordei In i ihori tune m esse of need
¦ the old do. I», No I I itlll n condition i,, r« - Ive
all of Hi- »mailer ablps, there being plent* of
roots pa veaseli up to th« alxe of the New-York

/./,'/ PARED FOB I MEBQEXCIE8.
From Th-* 11., i,-, .it Trot ir. -

For two dsyi ; im hai been getting hia wheel
In shape for the warm weather campaign. "I'm
geitli g pretty w.-n along in reara," he laid In «Us
cimalng the matter, "and w_a .. little alow In nt
ceptlng the bicycle 01 something to be encouraged
bul no« I come prett) near beim ¦ crunk lui
fixing thi- machine up aa a Jeweller would a

1 know where every icol 1» and nrhal It's
foi Bui there'! something elae gee this util..
pocket here Inald« mj bicycle coat? gee lew this
sirnng strnp of cloth buckle on it and noil« .-

the lining of ehamoU Thst'i for money an
emergencj fund thai I.« never t.» be disturbed
until I come face lo fan with the emergency
"Nos I'll explain Lasl 'animer I free am¬

bitlnui aim mad« a long run into the country I
timed myaelf wrong and started hornee trine lata
1 v...« - on hing through iba main itreei of a Htti«
lown ..m here »hen but felloe ruehed to th«
middle nl th« ro id ipr« ¦' hli i-. Ilk. dos u a

li in.;;, and relied 'il ill "

1 halted and »«..,, prompilj Informed thai 1 owed
*: f,.i riding without «. lamp. 1 tried explain
bul the bin ooastable wei not then for argument
Then I took ih« ground Hint he couldn'i tin., me
nd Hihi I at bunt had 1« right to 11 trial
'You're irlmi now,' he roared, 'an' round eulltv

in.b.i l keteh »...1 al 11 - I» there ant lantern
hitched ... thai ..1- v.-;--.,,. 1- of fours* Tou a, ,
11* ur go intrr m' cslerttooae Tou oan'l come
r..iii.i here isllln' ma nuthln' 'houi th« ordinances
f 1 hli here coi p'rat Ion
'111 cm. f trouble waa thai I had ao money
n.,.1 left home with ran little, and iher«. afa
Hdlious.-.-. on that route Aft.-r a lona pías I

ot th»* officer to hold my blcyclr for sm-urlty till
could coma t., l>«-trolt for n.o..*.y. Then I broke

or tt.o station where tht-re wai a train noon due

But It rum. upon m» like s l.iW-volf sho-k that
it takes ,i,.h to rid- on rallroada I left mv UM
watch with the agent before could gel a ticket.
If auch .» thing ehould occur .»»'.»in there will he

m,.j right hers la this llttls pocket.'1
a

Ri 1/ I W I v B0Ï ILTIE8.

PRETTT PRINCEgi MARIB AND HER CHIL-
DREN in N.VNVK COaTUME.

|.'i..i»i Th» «>en::..woman
We publish beloa »ame es-seedlngly i»r»»tiy ptc-

turea ol Their Royal Highness*, the I'M-. i

Marie of Rum m and hi two little . hil¬

aren. Prince Carol and Princess Elisabeth,
taken foi thi firsi time in nstlonal or Boyard
costume Ir may be added thai the photographe
from which the) nave been repr duced are the lir-»*.
t»f their kind dlspstched abi tad b) command it the
Princesa Th. coatumea .»r- th now worn lall)
by th«* I'lincc!»«, and hi when ijou
In th. country si thi picturesque C'satle ol t«.-l*«v* -h

i Prim i Marl. leedl. to aa)
eIdea i daughter ol the »uk. and Duches« of Base«
Uoburg and Ootha, and Her Boya I Highness »» ,-

only twenty-two I I O I.r th« Kb, having non

been mai rt« »i Qve y« »'

There is, by-the .«..».>. a moat remarkable "run''
of October birthdays In »hi-> family. Tbu
Duchesa of Baxe-Coburg and Ootha was born »>n

the 17th, ii-1 only eon, the young Here»llta y
Prln. on the 15th, the Prln« on the »th,
and now her iwo children wer» likewise born In
the earn, month; Prln«.'. Carol <»n th« 15th, <. the

birthday of his uncle, snd little Princea» "Ella"
two day« aft.-r the birthday of l»«-r mother. Both
children were born at lbs rural retreat, Pele.eh
Castle, tan Hm tovyn resillen..- of I'ri n. . perd
und l'i'iio s< Marie is th» apacloua Palace of Cotro-
o.-Mi m Buche rea t, In the eoui ira their Uf« of
the simplest and most Idyllic description, a

of the lives of their august relatives at «».

Hnlmora! and Sandrlniiloi m. and lUch Ba th« I'lin-
¦. ¦- was wont t > be In ths happy days of Ba i

w.-ll Talk, i'rinee «.'arol is BOW three years and

four months old. and ht« little sister whoee full
la Kllsabeth < harlotte \

i'xandra, a year and three day« ¦- both
ar.- blue-eyed and golden haired. Prince Carol will
be. one of th« numerous I« hlldr« n <»f

».»i.. n Victoria, 'in» . v. If a
v,i II, n i\ eptre

it n»..-v he point« d ¦'»m thai It is a i

style na Is so often done In the près« Prlnc« r r-

dlnand and Prince.. Marie the Crow Prince and
Crown Prince., of Rumania Th» y them*
claim no auch titles, aa the atyle «Town Prince"
la, of course, only applicable to the - Id« 10 of a

reigning klni but thi« th.» gallant Prince Ferdi¬
nand i« nol Hla Royal Hlghne.i belnra th« nephew
of King Charles, and the second son ol the Prince
and Princess of Hohensollern, hla mother being a

daughter of ths late King Ferdinand of Portugal.
* 41 .. younger brother, Prince Charl, Antoine, u
married to the Princesa Josephine »»f Flanders,
ili.ir cousin. The Prince is a Catholic, and ihe
Princesa, ot courras, Protestant, Her Royal Hlgh-

neee not having been »>bii,,-.l to "ao orat lo th«»
Qreek religion, the failli »»f the Rumanians; hut
their sons are to be brought up In tl»,- ortl »do»
faith, and then- daughters In ti».«t .»f iheii mother
in oonnectlon with this Interesting royal family
s>» "modera," but one ao promlalng uin»»nt the
rgynastlss of lumps T muj add that th«- Crown of
Rumania is ths moat ourlous in all Europa

A TERRIBLE RIDE.
PLUNOlira DOWH A MOUMTAIM Slop: ON

A I/,';

Bellefonte fPenn.) corr« poi nee of The psh«
d- Iphla Times

r "¦¦*.

in these 'Lu? «»f m»» lera »*...
' means of tr.vel
m mi.«' ng list ince it the
or eren mure, la r. insider« : no inn
bul »h«- rapid trran.ll and the m«,-
th« r.Hi Ipatt'd In »¦:¦
bermsn In the Wild! of th« MÓun'aln.
..... day reoentl) corners the market on t*m ,r'-
ellirsj
gwee'wood la a young man shout B I tea of

sge. He Is 1 .,¦. ,,» ,Yi
most rural district of t h in oui .- ¡f

irli sa of anything on lop ol » .*>
«ill farmers, ao with . .¦ . «

winter season Is Black, and John ir'n
»i, str. penny for him.« If .' .. »,

the fail of ISM, and with th« on« m.
bering to ~-> Into the ,j
the winter logging " In lumb«

kind of employm« i '
\

deal, .»nd the In« »perl« ,..

thi v are u rmi d In
nol d.-. med work of g|
ol i i. ind ir th« !. i.lnena ti opa.
si work on aomething mon almpl«
Fifteen and ta.*¦«..

va ¦. different In I \ la
to-day Then virgin for- -t

range of mountalna and tí..- lumberm«
to -. le, t th« timber n« rest to soi ^
the work of getting th« loga to * .vri
to market w.»-» a qui «ion of n ,

Now, owing to the fact r», ,t nil ih« rlmh»-i .

of ths
logi to a
fronting tl t/here,t
ar.» termed log .«.

pose. A ...

Ing two i.. w« ¦! loga aloi g.ld t
'r-iil out from th« camp th ne n ,t¡

«ometlmea five. Ighi or ten mil« «.

drives ,.r.-

when he Bret fall ol t ¡t
condition : ba illng ¦¦¦ trag i^.

r »»-.¦., them. «,
»a i'.-r I« poured
being s rude ¿a

glide down with startling a«
drivera ar« nol »ll down grade P, \

the dl.tan« .. will be up grad ind i ^
»¡I» the mountain t« am \ ».

the loara »re »11. 4
to a log . -' te

,

ng Is pushed » ,

w« rklnx on on« * . met
with the I

ON A LOQ DRIVI
.With a cantbook he waa to folio. f

rt of steerei luty I .(
ail was well. Ir th» log caught f ro-

trudln« Ice, anow »I w oeid. with hla *

¦ it ao thai the trail a» ild oro.« .n

the drive Is In Lad condition, the it«
Onda plenty to do »o ke..». him bus) I it . then
la lota of -:.nw and - Id weather aa>
ally all that can be desired, snd th« i in-

variably h.u* only the n otony of u u

-.i.- ..nd watching the loga r| ¦' '"¦ i wne

the case durti ine i»te cold weather
wood, evld« ntly iir« ¦! « Ith so m !*-

tei mi- r»

easily gettli .¦ up he mouni
" -t

k oui .»i Bweeta «o4
liml» i on th« 4
ma« If boa mu b nleei a .,;ng

|| w

In lia pleaaani ni»«»«! h-* either I . wSaa
thi lots reach« top of th«- In .- II -*.

t., des» . nd the grade their tranall » in-

r-reaae-d or ela« ha wae -¦ abiaorbed if>
urea of id.« ride that ¡»a.- forgol nher« r. ran
: iat sa it may, however, whei the B t

v» -ni i/er thi Im line und tx * ata

gweeta d n atiil »»p It, end heiur*- ..- dla>
mount the log e »¦« going si auch s te

get o0 me
in irils dilemma all that could ' . » to

hold on like grim death israll I ¦ t. wnlck
ro .,11 ii.r«. .' *»'< m« d ¦'. ., It. lOOie t»»l
ind mo ' Ike y .« mosi i Talk cf

trains, eleci ipld trai
,r- noi In It **li the w.y

that log trail went d Kmta
to the west I 'i,
....... s u i .a.

and In most placea the drlv» we ilt« sr.».p.
Gathering momentum with every tr»-- ol Ita ta*

the log with Bweetwa d on ll . I as if
aon great | Tre. a and r» .- wore

pas.ed with a lit) thai taef
.earned ¦'.« on« solid blurrec «*-.. the r»? *»v waa

the log drl !
' . rtible.

winding In and out lik< I -¦
-¦ etwosJ

uaal
I like tl .' ¦«. the

fenlng tunes li his « :v.mn

.-Im wun »:« velo Ity, while the frost is

iireeem. i ilk. hell p.te .^**n«t^/,J8Th. :.»--.' -!! ".¿n*
, g, ... ..- »¦ .n«Krea

awould _,__

rlum -i» fo. iw. '»v '-i- «d the onjy gs-jthat he is alive rejet*bit » »J
irniBJ.
« !-.*
i:i m
.;_M*
ioagsi5

.... «*.

^Viatiôn" of being crushed .\«««h:h»%*"lM'
., u nu -e'i» «il. .n "f th«* tat nu' *» * "* ,k-,

.ici, .ai,,»" ¿K»
river...,,.. ,,_ t,,p et

ï.nk ot V»
a* In *l03h
_S hi»-,}

with the ¡.'n- ~.w, .«- i« -

un »ml *. k I, na: another log »*.* "_.îi
and hli wonderment Increaied _sias*--_sS
.'.."'..' a» we.; ,,», o, ,,:¦!.-. h.- a".i«.1t I »t* '"j:
-i.e. and with ,b\ mstches foueJ "' 5f _*_»!
i.k-'t kindled a flre ind dried hhneeM to* tonow

c 'tup._un after n» thrilling exp.rtenM_
Bevaral hours late, hi mt lo hi. ws) «-e«****5*__

ontl he foued « -dac« to "res-., then r*'r*,v_K0aM
step» to the drive an I itarted i-. >k t'1 .' "'* *.¦.«

» .» ip lie mountain >n- r«*und *n '_' _1 of
of the mining logi Thi log MSI " fffJ-ÎJ
which hi hud br. n perched lii.l evid*_tl) *""**,,aJ
on -»methltig in tV .Ittve. and ha su" 'Inn »**T ^
tumbled the whole string of nlnctv"1"* J"^., y-f
mlacu.i.s heap on the mcnnialn »Id«, _?¦**".

I drive sud t*-_r_ig iai-11 trees out 0Í '*>L


